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Construction of Jeevanagar pre school

Title of the project - Construction of Pre School
Place - Jeevanagar
District - Mullaitivu
AGA Division - Odosuddan
GS Division - Muthaiyankaddu
Funding agency - Norway Askarbaroom Tamil Organization
Implementing agency - Mullai TECH
Project category - Construction
Duration of the project - 04 Months
Date of commencement - 25.01.2006
Date of completion - 01.06.2006
Budget - Rs. 300 000.00

General view
Jeevanagar comes under Odusuddan AGA Division, Muthaiyankaddu GS Division in Mullaitivu district. There are 110 families living in this village. Agriculture and do hard labour are the main livelihoods of these people.

Introduction
Nowadays basic education of children is crucial and must. In present situation children found in Jeevanagar have been studying with great difficulties in temporary sheds made with coconut leaves. So taking this in consideration a permanent pre school was established by Mullai TECH with funding from Askarbaroom Tamil organization to facilitate children education.
**Objectives**

Temporary Pre School already found in the village was thatched with coconut leaves. Therefore it became dampened with water in rainy seasons and learning of children was affected. This pre school was established to correct the above problem and facilitate learning activities.

**Activities**

- Obtain permission for the land from AGA and confirm through GS.
- Clearing of land
- Purchase of materials
- Selection of construction workers (mason)
- Laid down of foundation stone and commencement of construction works
- Making excavation for the building
- Construction of building
- White washing
- Completion of construction works

**Future plans**

There are 32 children studying in this pre school. Following can be done for these children in the future.

- Expand the Pre School building to accommodate more children in future.
- Establishment of Children Park to improve mind and body growth and increase children activities.

**Requirements**

- Making fences around the pre school
- Construction of well for drinking purposes of children
- Construction of toilets

Estimates of the above activities are annexed.